
Two Mays Later from England.
BY TELEGRAPH.

We have just received by Telegraph.
the subjoined summary of news received
by an arrival at New York.

The correspondence, in which arbitra-
tion was declined by our Government,
reached England by way of Havre.

The Northumberland brings London
papers to the Bth ult., two days later.—
The comments of the papers on Oregon
matters are warlike. The Chronicle re-
peats that England will take nothing short
of the Columbia River as the boundary,and that the United States must nut pre-
sume upon her supposed unwillingness to
engage in a war.

Sir Robert Peel had moved to admit
Buckwheat, Maize and Rice duty free at
once. Agreed to by the House of Com-
mons.

There is no news from France or Con•
tinent. The dates not being so late as
have been received direct.—U. S. Gas.

Appointments by the Board ofCanal
Commissioners.

COLLECTORS OF TOLLS.
Robert E. Monaghan,at Liverpool.
Wm. C. M'Cormick, at Hollidaysburg.
A. W. Wasson, at Johnstown,
John H. Morrison, at Northumberland, to take

effect on the Ist day of May next.
John M'Reynolds, at Berwick.

TOLL GATHERERS.
Joshua Fackler, at Portsmouth out-let locks.
William Stewart, at Freeport acqueduct, on the

lat day of May.
• WEIGHMASTERS.

A. P. hfodewoll, at the weigh scales at Columbia,
to take effect on the 15th inst.

Myron S. Warner, at the Northumberland weigh
lock.

John Ferguson, to be Superintendent of Motive
Power, and Supervisor of repairs on the A Ilegheny
PortageRailroad, to take effect on and after the 15th
instant.

Assistant Supervisor of repairs on the A. P.
Railroad, James Boone.

Supervisor on the Eastern Division, Pennsylva-
nia Canal, Samuel Holman.

Upper portion of the Juniata Division, Casper
Dull.

Lower portion J.D., James Turner.
Upper portion of the Western Division, Robert

W. Clarke.
Collector of tolls at Williamsport, William Fink.

Records ofDeeds.
The following Act of Assemby, recently passed

by our State Legislature, we publish for the in-
formation of those interested in its provisions:
A FURTHER surPLEbtaxT TO xxisrmo LAWS IN

unarms To RtconniNG or DE..
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, in General Assembly met, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That ell patents granted by the Commonwealth,
end all deeds of Sheriffs, Coroners, Marshals, Trea-
surers, and all deeds made in pursuance of a decree
of any Court, being duly acknowledged, shall be
recorded in the office for Recording Deeds in the
county where the lands lie,and the records thereof,
et duly certified copies thereof, shall he evidence in
cases where the original deeds or patents would be
evidence, and where toy of the deeds aforesaid have
heretofore been recorded in the Office for Recording
Deeds in the county where the lands lie, or in the
Office of the Prothonotaries of the several Courts
of the city and county of Philadelphia, the records
thereof or duly certified copies thereof, shall be as
good evidence uif the same had been recorded
under the provisions of this Act.

[Approved, March 14, 1846.3
Tea FaasArre IN MAMA.—Theaccounts of the

disasteroua freshets in Maine continue to pour in
upon us. It is supposed that the aggregate loss in
that State will be over one million of dollars. Ac-
cording to the Mayor of Bangor, the loss at that
place will amount to htb hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars. Two millions of dollars in property,
hate probably been lost in all parte of this country,
by the ricent freshets.

Pororoamr.—Tho N.London Advocate states,
‘. Dr. Otis Smith, Thompoonian Physician," loft
Stoningion,Conn., suddenly about two weeks since,
for parts unknown. During his residence there he
had courted and married a daughter of one of the
most respectable citizens, and just pry/ions to his
departure bought a horse, for which he gave his
note, endorsed by his father-in-law. About the limo
he left Stonington it was ascertained that lie had
four wives, besides the one then living with him—-
one in New Hampshire, one in Maine, one in
Massachusetts, and one in the State of Nets York.
He was an active and frequent exhorter in thereli-
gious meetings in the village and neighborhood ;

thus cloaking his real character, and pawing for a
man of piety and correct principles. Look out for
him.

ittuansa.--We learned last evening, eayethe
New Grlearra Picayune, of the 29th ult., thata
murder wee committed in Gretna, La., yesterday
afternoon; a man named James Duffy, being the
victim. Duffy was a blacksmith, and unfortunate-
ly got intoa quarrel with another man whose numu
we could not learn, and struck him with a pair of
tongs on the neck. The other man immediately
edited a sharp long file, plunged into Duffy's sto-
mach, and immediately fled. The file penetrated a
vital part, and Dully died shortly after. The mur-
derer had not been arrested at the last accounts.

A Hopeful Father and Son.—The Port To.
bacco, Md., Times, of the 2nd inst., notices a ease,
brought before the Court at that place, which is
enough to make tho heart sicken, Thp pprties
were Zechariah Pent and his son Alfred, each
swearing his life against the other, and testifying
that they had had sundry fights withclubs, knives,
&c., and the old father, to swell the catalogue, tea.
ti4ed to his having been shot at with a ball, and ox.
hibited his arm to the Court, to show that his son,
in one pf their affrays had broken it.

Our friend PRENTICE of the Louisville
Journal has got biiiiself into trouble. He
some (line ago tles. i.nated a certain noto.
rings Senator as Petticoat Allen ;" and
for the honor of their sex, the ladies are
pro tea ti ng an.airat the attempt to make a
woman out of such a man.--CincinnatiChronicle.

AsoTrutt Worrnes.—The Newark Daily Ad-
vertiser furnishes an account ofa young woman
living is Middletown, Monmothcounty, N. Jersey,
seventeen years of age, who -is said toexhibit cer-
tain magnetic phenomenaof a very singular nature.
Theaccount is derived from two clergymen of Mid•
dlelown, who have visited the patient For foot
year. past, she has been afflicted withsome myste-
rious nervous disorder, which has confined her to
her bed for nearly that whale period. At first it
assumed theform of St. Vitus's Dance, which was
followed some time afterwards with a remarkable
sensitiveness of the whole surface of the body. that
made the eligteet touch very painful, until recently
it has taken on its present marvelous character.—
She oats on ate average not more titan half a crack-
er in 24 hours, and her bowels operate only once in
forty days—yet her face and entire body remain full
and plump, while the skin preserves the fairness and
freshness of health. This may be considered as
the preternatural, and the physical; what follows
has relation to the supernatural, and the spiritual.—
She falls into a sort of trance or catalepsy, in which
condition het soul passes into the other world.—
Heaven is opened to her, and she is able to see and
converse with its blessed inhabitants. They have,
alto says, constant intercourse with this world.—
Deceased persons become the guardian angels of
those in whom they felt a special interest while
living. She told one of the clergymen present at
this interview, who lived in the neighborhood, and
had lost a child a short time before, that she saw the
child's spirit looking over hie shoulder while he was
engaged in prayer at a certain time in his study.—
The proofs given that she actually had intercourse
with the unseen world, aro as follows: Blood
without any wound, appeared suddenly on the
forehead, and each of the hands and feet; and, sub-
sequently, on the posts and lintel of the door of
her tied chamber, the marks of which remain to
this time. These things are vouched for by her
mother, who is a respectable member of the Metho-
dist Church, and others. The gentlemen referred
to say, that she herself, talks very rationally on re-
ligious subjects, and they came away favorably im-
pressed sofaras liar sincerity was concerned."

Manifesto of Olen. SantaAnna.
The New Orleans Delta, of the 27;11

ult., contains the following translation of
a manifesto pot forth by Ex-President
Santa Anna. It appeared in La Patria,
the Spanish paper published in New Or-
leans:—

Expelled from my native country by an
act of great injustice, 1 had come to the
determination of leaving her territory
never more to call forth public attention
to any thing relative to my person, except
it were to give a faithful account to pos-
terity et toy conduct in the various offices
I have filled, and tovindicate myself from
unworthy and unjust imputations which
served at the time to please and amuse
my ene►nies. . .

-I had come to this conclusion in the
supposition that my sentiments being well
known to be eminently Mexican, HO one
would be found mean enough to do me the
grave injury of procuring me the aid of
foreign bayonets either to open to me again
the gates or my country, and recover
therein once more my true position, or to
revenge myself by forcing my beloved
country to accept a monarchy with a for-
eign Prince. But a victim always to cal-
umny,such accusations have lately been
preferred against isle, and I consider it to
be my duty to hasten to refute them, in
order not to be exposed to the suspicionof disloyalty to the Republic. How, other-
wise, could I remain silent without, in the
interim, giving some color of probability
to the news published in Mexico by the
public press that it was my purpose to in-
vade its territory with troops of the Island
of Cuba ? Atrocious calumny 1. invented
and circulated, like many others, with the
well known view of renilesing me odious
in my own country.

Equally graveare the accasatious made
against me hr a newspaper published in
Cadiz, under• the title of the "New De-
fender of the People," (El Nuevo Defers-
sor del Pueblo,) and I must, therefore,
hasten to refute them. False I eminently
false! are the allegations contained in the
articles published on the 17th and 9.4th of
October last, in said paper, relative to my
person, I defy nny one to ohms I may
have insinuated the least thing imputed to
me to present himself, in order to con-
front and conlound me. The fact ofpre-

' senting sue as the promoter of the project
published in said articles, and attributing
the cause to a base reveoge on my part, is
to suppose me to be offended at the great
bulk of my countrymen, and capable, on
that ground, t.l . the dire infancy of driving
a dagger into the entrails of my mother
country. Oh, no! A Ihomand limes,nol

Aggrieved and calumniated by a few
personal enemies of mine, whom I pardon
and pity, I have no cause of complaint
against the majority; but even if I had,
my vengeance would be to ferns vows for•
their prosperity during my exile, and to
sacrifice myself. in case of need, °tree
more in defenceof my beloved country.
While refuting the calumny of my de-
tractors, and dissipating the conjectures
by those who know me not, must solemn •
ly protegt, that I will prefer to wander all
toy life time through foreign countries,
and die far away from a well-beloved
country, rather than to seek to return to
its bosom through the road of violence,
opprobrium and infamy!

HAVANA, Bth February, 1846.
A. L. DE SANTA ANNA.

Slander.—A Hill has passed the Mass-
achusetts Senate to abolish the distinction
between writ ten and spoken defamation of
character, which provides that every per-
son who shall defame another by words,
shall be punished by fine, or imprisonment
in the common jail, or by both fine and
imprisonment, at the discretion of the
Court. The truth of the matter charged

' as.slanderous is allowed to be a sufficient
justification fur defamatory words.

Shocking Occurrence.
Our county on Friday last, was again

disgraced, aod the feelings of the citizens
shocked by an outrageous assault, com-
mitted by Jacob Harvey, upon the body
ul Oodron Brown, equalling in horror
and atrocity any that has heretofore been
committed. Harvey married the sister of
Brown, and it seems that a quarrel ensued
as to wise should have the property, the
widowed mother of Harvey's wife having
died. Brown accused Harvey of carry-
ing off the plunder, by degrees, and of
doing injustice to the younger children
and about this and cortain words which
had passed between them, they fought on
the public Square, the week of the Cir-
cuit Court ; Harvey afterwaids armed
himself, and on Friday evening, rode up
behind Brown, who was walking with his
wife, and drawing his pistol, shot him in
the back, the ball entered near the right
shoulder-blade, and coming outbelow the
right nipple ; rather, the ball came to the
skin, and was extracted by Doctors Se-
vier and Hunt. IVe have seen the ball—-
it is a large rifle ball, and is badly bruised,
so much so, that it must have shucks
bone. Brown is still living, but the read-
er will perceive that the wound is a dan-
gerous one. Harvey instantly wheeled
his horse, and made his escape, and has
not yet been arrested.—Jonesborough
(Tenn.) Whig.

✓llbert and Pictoria.
The present Royal Family of England

consists at six persons: Alexandria Vic-
toria, twenty•six years of age ; and Al-
bert Francis Augustus Charles Emanuel,
her royal husblud, who is three months
younger than his wife, the Queen. The
'eldest child will be five yearsold in No-
vember, and rejoices in, the mellifluous
appellative of Victoria Adelaide Maria
Louisa. The next child is a boy, and
will be four years old the 9th of Novem-
ber. Ile will be the King hereafter, if he
outlives his mother, and the kingdom en-
dures—the boy taking precedence of his
sister, although younger. Ills name is
Albert Edward, and his style the Prince
of NVales, The seccnil Princess Royal
—two years old —is Alice Maud Mary.
The Royal Prince,born the 6th of August,
is named Allred Ernest Albert.

Romance in High Life.
The New York correspondent of the

North American, gives the following
piece of gossip, in a late letter :—A ru-
mor is current in the circles professing to
know what is going on in Japonicadom,
that ono of the wealthiest, most beautiful
and accomplished young daughters of an
old and aristocratic house, is about to be
married to Mr. Cadwallader,an eques-
trian performer of great personal beauty,
with whom the romantic heiress fell in
love while he was performing at Welch's
Circus,at the Park Theatre. This union
of the aristocratic circle with the circle of
the tan, creates naturally a great deal of
remark ; and I hear of several handsomeyoung men, who already think of taking
lessons in riding., with a view to enter the
ring in search of arich and beautiful wile.

ECLIPSES...—The Sun will be eclipsed on
Saturday, the 25th or April, commencing
a few minutes before eleVen A. M., when
6.83 digits of the sun's southern limb Will
be obscured. Silliman's JoUrnal gives
this account of the eclipse:

" It will be the last large eclipse that
will be visible to us for upwards of eight
years, and the last that Will be total in this
vicinity until August 7, 1869.

"The duration of the central eclipse on
the earth will be Sh. 341m., and the length
of its path about 9,000 miles, For thir•
teen minutes after thebeginning, and about
seventeen minutes before the end of the
central eclipse, or for about hall an hour
only, it will be annular; during the re-
minder of the time, or for upwards of
three hours, it will be total, but so small is
Idle extent of land in which the eclipse will
be central, and so narrow the shadow of
the moon, that Segue la Orande,atown on
the north side of the Island tit Cuba, ap-
pears to be the only place of note or
portance on the earth that will see a total
eclipse. During the remainder of the pre-

; sent centory,there will be but live eclipses
central in any part of the Atlantic Mates,
viz : those of May 23, 1854, and Septem-
ber 29, 1875. annular in Massachusetts,
and that of October 19, 1865, in the Car.
alines, whilst those of August 7, 1869,
and May 28, 1900, will be total in North
Carolina sod Virginia."

A Kiss FOR A BLow.--A visiter once
went into a school in this city, says the
Boston Sun, where he saw a boy and girl
on one seat, who were brother and sister.
In a cement of thoughtless passion, the
little boy struck his sister. The little girl
was provoked, and raised her hand to re-
turn the blow. Her face showed that
rage was working Wiihin, and her clench-
ed list WAS aimed at her brother, when her
teacher caught her eye. " Stop my dear,"
said he, "you had better kiss your broth-
er than strike him."

The look, the word, reached her heart.
Her hand dropped. She threw herarms
around his neck and kissed him. The
boy was moved. He could have stood
against the blow, hut he could not with-
stand a sister's kiss. He compared the
provocation he hail given her with the re-
turn she had made, and the tears rolled
down his cheeks. This affected the sis-
ter, and with her little handkerchief she
wiped away I►is tears. But the sight of
her kindness only madehim cry the faster;
he was completely subdued.

Her teacher then told the children al-
ways to return a kiss for a blow, and they
would never get any more blows. lime'',

women, families, and communities and
nations would act on this same principle,
this world would almost cease to be a vale
of tears, Nations would not lift up the
sword against nations, neither would they
learn war any more,"

FROM SANTA VE.-A company of Mex-
ican and American traders arrived at St.
Louis on the 25th ult. from Santa Fe.—
They were robbed of their horses and
mules on the plains by the Pawnee In-
dians. The Eutaw Indians had killed live
Mexicans and wounded one on the Santa
Fe road. Another company were some
day's travel behind this company, having
also met some obstruction from the Indians
All was quiet at Santa Fe. They had
Just heard of the revolution in Mexicoand
the troops at Santa Fe were ordered below
Immediately. The gold mines of New
Mexicohad been,worked with usual suc-

cess during the year, increasing the de-
mand for goods. It is estimated that a

• million of dollars will probably be invest-
'ed in that trade this year. This company
brought with them 35U pounds of gold, in
dust,and expect toreturn with heavy stocks
of goods this spring.—Ball. Patriot.

For the 'Journal."
ACROSTICALENIGMAS.--No. 4.

lam composed of sixteen lettere.
My 1, 13, 9, 10, 4,5, 14 is a man read of in

Scripture.
My 2, 10, 5, 12,7, 2 is a city in Europe.
My 3, 13, 9, 16 is what all persons have.
My 4,14, 11, 8, 12 often happens.
My 5,7, 12, 13, 3, 7 is a Strait in Europe.
My 6, 13, I2, r, 8 is a cluster of Islands.
My 7, 13, 9, 10, 13 is a Bay in Southern States.
My 8, 13, 4, 8 is what all persons do not enjoy.
My 9,5, 1, 16, 1 is the name of a man.
My 10, 16,13, 15,8 is a river in British America.
My 11, 7,3, 13, is a celebrated mountain.
My 12, 13, 15, 8 is an amusement.
My 13, 9,5, 2, 13 is a river in Asia.
My 14, 8, 12, 2, is a man's name.
My 15, 12, 13, 3, 8 is a bird.
My 16, 9,4, is a river in Europe.
My whole is a Benevolent Society.

No. D.
I am composed of 13 letters.

My 1,4, 12,is what weall will do.
My 2, 10, 11, 13, 2,6 relates to things above.
My 3,4, 6, 12 is a river in the Eastern Hernia•

phere.
My 4, 13, 4, 10 is a French ensign.
My 5,6, 4,2, 10 is a mountain in N. America.
My 6, 12, 3, 2 is a Gulf in Asia.
My 7,4, 10, 12 is what most persons think they

are.
My 8,2, 10, 11 is one of the points of Compass.
My 9,5, 8, 13 Is a liquor.
My 10, 5,4, 3, 12 is a ricer In Europe.
My 11, 2,9, 6, 12 is in most kitchens.
My 12, 2, 10, 11, 5, 13 is gone by.
My 13,2,4, 3 is mostly in Summer.
My whole is the name ofa great Public Speaker.

Answers next week.
Warriorsmark, March 1846. A. A. Mc.

Answers to the Enigmas of last week,
Ist.—INDIA H. SIGOURNEY.
?i)d.—NAPOLEON BONAPARTE

litetiacAa.acs•cil 8
In this borough, on Thursday evening last, by

the Rev. John Peebles, JOHN SHAVER, Esq.,
(late Sheriff of Huntingdon county,) to Miss SA-
RAH, daughter of the late Thomas King, dec'd.

On Thursday the 2nd inst., by the Rev. George
W. Williard, Mr. JOHN NELSON, to Miss
ELIABETH HEFFNER, both of this county.

On Thursday the 28th ult..by the Oco. M'Kin-
ney, Esq., Mr. EMANUEL M. DETRICH, to
Miss CATHARINE PHEASANT, of Cassini°.

On the slot ult., 14 the come, Mr.WILLIAM
BRADLEY, to Miss MARY ANN LONG, bOth
of Clay township, this county.

On the 27th ult., by the Rev. J. R. Morris, Mr.
JOSEPHKYLE, of Williamsburg, to Miss MA-
RYKELLER, of Morris township, this county.

On the 29th ult., by the same, Mr. JOSEPH
M'GARVEY, to Miss LEVINA PURDY, all of
Huntingdon county.

On the 26th ult.,by the Rev. Goo. W. \Maul,
Mr. G. TREXLER, to Miss CATHARINE
HOFFMAN, both of Huntingdon.

Zrzaciad.l 8

In this borough, on Monday evening, the Bth
instant, Mrs.ELIZADETH DE CORSEY; aged
aboat SO years.

Regimental Orders.
The Volunteers and Militia Composing

the Ist Regiment 2nd Brigade, 10th Divis-
ion, P. M., are hereby required totrain by
Company on the first Monday and 4th day
of May—and by battalion for parade and
review as follows :

Ist Bat. will meet at Orbisonia, Cromwell
township, on Monday the 11th day of
May.

2nd Bat. at Cassville, Cass township, on
Tuesday the 12th dal of May.

JOHN STEVER,
Colonel,

Ist. Reg't., 2nd 8., 10th D., I'. M.
Cass tp., April 15, 1346.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Estate of ANNE NORRIS, (late of Springfield

Minns/tip, liiinting,don county, deed.)
WOTICE is hereby given that letters
ICA testamentary upon the last Will and
Testament of said deed, have been granted
to the undersigned. All persons knowing
themselves indebted to said Estate are re-
quested to make immediate itayment, and
those having claims or demands against the
smile are requested to present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement. to

JAMES NORRIS,I Executor,
LYDIA GILL, S Executrix.

April 8,1846.-6 t. paid.

A DM117 S TRATOIV S NOTICE.
Estate of THOMAS O. PATTERSON, (laic

ofShirley township, deed.)
ETTERS of Administration on the

41lit said estate have been granted to the
undersigned. All persons indebted tosaid
estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against
it, will present them properly authen-
ticated, for settlement, without delay, to

JOHN SHARER, Administrator.
Mount Union, April 8,1846-6t. pd.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing un-

der the firm of Leas & Sharer in the For-
warding and Commission busiless has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent. All
persons indebted to the said firm will
please call and make payment.

WILLIAM B. LEAS
161 W SHAR 1t

--

Shirley township, March 12, 1846,

Steam Turning Shop
AND

LATH MILL.
THE subscribers having entered into co-

partnership, under the Firm of John and
W. R. Baker, in carrying on the Steam Tur-
ning Shop and Lath Mill in Alexandria,
would respectfully inform their friends and
the public generally, that theyare now pre-
paled to do all manner of turning in wood,
also, Iron Shafts from 10 to 700 lbs. Cabinet
Makers can be supplied with all kinds of
turning. Chairmakers by sending their
pattelnsctun be supplied with ChairBottoms,
Backs, and Rungs. Coach and Wagonm: kers
by sending their patterns can be supplied
with Hubs, and fellows, of any size and
thickness and whatever wood they choose—-
plastering lath furnished at the shortest no-
tice, and all at the lowest market pricc-s.—Persons at a distance wishing to furnish
their own stuff, can have it hauled a way
and delivered without extra charge.

JOHN BAKER.
W. R. BAKER,

Alexandria, Jan. 28, 1846-tf.

NOTICE.
The co-partnership heretofore existing

under tne firm of Stevens, Snyder, & co.
was this day (March 1846,) dissolved
by mutual consent. The business of the
late firm will be settled by Charles Sny-
der—Samuel R. Stevens and George W.
Geer having withdrawn.

S. R. STEVENS,
CHAS. SNYDER,
G. W. GEER.

(*-- The business will be continued by
Charles Snyder, in the town of Hunting-
don, as formerly, and he solicits a share of
public patronage. C. S.

Huntingdon, March 213, 1846.-Im.
E3O 0V.331 WIalaWD

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA.,

Will attend to all business entrusted to his care
in Blair, Huntingdon, and Indianacounties.

Hollidaysburg, April 8, 1846.

sollll* SCOTT, 7E
jITTORAEl' 4T

HUNTINGDON, PA.,
Will attend with promptness and fidelity to all
business with whichhe may be entrusted in Hun-
tingdon or the adjoining counties.

His office is the one formerly occupied by James
Steel, Esq., nearly opposite Jackson's Hotel.

Huntingdon March 11, 1848.

CALVIN BLITTHE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

VILL practice in the several Courts of
the City and County of Philadel-

phi:
His office is at No. 35, South Fouirrit St.,

between Chesnutand Walnut streets.
Philadeldhia, Oct. 1, 1845.

ISAAC FISTIMR,
ATTORNEY ATLAW.--Has removed to

Huntingdon, with the intention of making it
the place of his future residence, and will
attend to such legal business as may be en-
!mated to him . Dec. 20, 1843.

A. K. CORNVINI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW—Hyntingdon Va.

Offi c iu Main street, two doors East of
Mr. Adam Hall's Temperance House.

JOHN lON_
Having re-

turned to Huntingdon county, has re-com-
menced the practice of LAW in the Borough
of Huntingdon, where he will carefully at•
tend toall business entrusted to his care.—
He will be found at all times by those who
may call upon him,athis office with Isaac
Fisher, Esq., adjoining the store of Thos.
Read & Son, near the Diamond.

Huntingdon, April 30, 1843.

3. SEWELL STEWART,
Imo WITIZT AT Itil'ln

HUN 7 INGDON,P.d.
Office it: Main street, three doors West

of Mr. Buoy's Jewelry establishment.
February 14, 1843.--tI.

mmuntat4
siTrouxEi JIT L.iSJ

HUNTINGDON ,PA

8. W: BENEDICT,
ATTORNEY AT L. 4 tl4-HuNTitlunow,

Pa.—Office at his old residence in Main
street, a few doors West of the Court
House. A. W. 13. will attend toany bu-
siness entrusted to him in the several
courts of Huntingdon and adjoining coun-
ties. Apt iISO, 1845.—ti.

GEORGE TAYLOR,
AttUrney At Lam—Attends to practice in

the Orphans' Court, Stating Administra-
tors accoints, Serivening, &c.—Office in
Dimond, three doors East of the "Ex-
change Hotel," feb2B, '44.

academy.
Instructions in this Institution, will

commence on Monday the 6th of April
next. It is hoped that Parents, or per-
sons wishing to send their children to the
Academy will feel it important to have
them in attendance at the opening of the
session. The student always labors under
disadvantage by not being present at the
comtnencement of the term. Much might
be paid why this Academy ought to re-
ceive a liberal patronage from the inhab-
itants of Huntingdon, and county ; but
we deem it unnecessary for the present.
Parents wishing to place their sons in the
family of the Principal, may be assured
that every thing will be done for their
comfort, and improvement, both in men-
tal cultivation, and morals.

GEO. W. WILLIAM), Principal

51tUSTICES' Blanks of ankintls, tor salt
at this OlTico.

~.off

A CARD.
To the Civilized World,

V, B, PALMER,
IRHE American Newspaper Agent, drilyaauthorized and empowered, by the pro-
prietors of most of the best newspapers of
all the cities and principal towns in the
United States and Canada, toreceive sub-
scriptions and advertisements, and to give
receipts for them, respectfully notifies the
public, that he is prepared toexecuteorders
from all parts of the Civilised World, em-
bracing Individuals , Firms, Societies, Clubs.
Reading Rooms, Corporations,lncorporated
Companies, Governments, &c., at his sev-eral Offices in the cities of Philadelphia,
Baltimore, New York andBoston, and where
communications and enquiries, post paid,
now be directed. Address

V. 13. PALMAR,PhiIa-1;.:N. W. car. 3cl
and Chesnut street.

" " Baltimore, S. E. CON Baltimore
and Calvert street.

"
" New Volk, Tribune Buildings.

opposite City Hall.
~ Baa6n, 20 State street,

rpAs no other person or persons arc in
any manner connected with the subscriber:
in the Atnerican. Newspaper Agency, all
letters and communications for him, should
be carefully directed as above, and to no
other person. This caution has become ne-
cessary, in order toavoid mistakes, and put
the public on their guard againstall preten-
ded Aunts.

V. B. PALMER, American Newspaper
Agent.

April 1, 1846.
PUBLIC NOTICE.—V. B. Palmer, the

American Newspaper Agent above named,
is the only authorized Agent, for receiving
subscriptions and advertisements fur the
'JOURNAL" in the cities of Philadelphia,

Baltimore, New York and Boston, of which
public notice is hereby given.

JAMES CLARK.
Huntingdon, April 1, 1846.

BRIG.IDE ORDERS.
The militia composing the 2d Brigade

10 I). P. M. are hereby required to train
by Company, on Monday the 4th day of
May, and the Volunteers and Militia by
Battalion tor inspection as follows, viz:

Ist Beg. I Bat. on Monday the 11th day
of Mai•.
lit Reg. 2 Batt. on Tuesday the 12thday
2Reg. 1 Watt. on Wednesday the 13th day

of May.
2 Reg. 2 Batt. on Thursday the 14th day

of May.
5 Reg. 1 Hatt. on Friday 15th of May.
5 Reg. 2 Batt. on Saturday 16th day of

May.
3.Reg. 2 Batt. on Monday the 18th day

of May.
3. Reg. I Batt. on Tuesday the 19th day

of
4. Reg. 2 Batt. on Wednesday the 20thday (!t:
4. Hog. I Batt. on Thursday the 21st dayof May.
4th Volunteer Batt. commanded by Maj.

Williams ,on Friday the 22d day of May.
2. Volunteer Batt. commanded by Maj.

Stephens on Saturday, the 23d day of May.
6. Reg. 2 Batt, on Fuesday the 26th day

of May.
6. H jeg. 1 Batt. on Wednesday the 27thday of May.
7th Company of the 6th Reg. on Friday

the 24th day of May.
Union Grays on Saturday the 30t1t day of

May.
Ist Volunteer Battallion commanded by

Maj. Bell, on Tuesday the 2cl day of June.
JOHNBURKET, Brigade Inector.

2. B. 10. D. v
Brigade Inspr's Office, Walk-

erville, C. ntre Co, March 27,1846.5

A. New Patent Wind Mill
for cleaning Grain.

THE subscribers having purchased
Culp's Patent for the counties of lion-
tingdon, Centre, Mifflin and Juniata,
would avail themselves of informing the
Farmers that it is the greatest improve-
ment ever made on Fanning Mills ; fur
simplicity, cheapness, and durability there
is none to equal it, and as for cleaning
speedily and well, it alike surpasses all
others.

We manufacture in Williamsburg, Blair
county, where we will always have them
on hand, and will receive and attend to
orders promptly.

We on ill !taut the Mills through the
above mentioned district during the ensu-
ing season.

IIUYETT & GARVIN.
Williamsburg, March '25, 1846-6m.
We, the undersigned, having the above,

named Mills in our own practical use,,
and having tiled them well, we fully con.
cur to the above statement.
David Ake
David Good

George Ake
Win, Ake

Samuel Rhodes M. Brenaman
Kr Lewistown Gazette, will please

publish the above 6 mouths, and charge
this office.

LEAI HER, MOROCCO AND
Ni DI NG STORE.

No. 29, Nurth 2nd sired, Harrisburg.__ _

THE subscriber respectfullyinfornisthe
citizens of Huntingdon and neighboring
counties, that he still continues to carry on
theabove business in all its branches, all of
the best quality, and as low as canbe bought
anywhere, for Cash.
Hilt stock consists partly of Sole Leather,

Upper Leather, CalfSkins, waterproof
Kip, Harness Bridle. &c. &c.

Men's Morocco, Women's
Straights, Kid, Bindings,

Linings, &c. &c.. -
Shoe-thread, wholesale or retail, sparables,
glass-paper, boot-cord, bristles, boot web,
cork soles, lacers, awl blades, knives, ham.
mess, awl hafts, mushes, colts, slick bones,
files, rasps, instep leather, breaks and key:.jiggers, shoulder irons, shoe keys, seam-
sets, strip awls, welt keys, French wheels.heel slickers, shank wheels, collts, shoul-
der sticks, long sticks, measurestraps, nip.
pers, pincers, punches, peg floats, gouges.
pattent peg hafts, size sticks, tacks, etc.
Bcc., and everything else in his line of busi-
ness. Call and see before buying elsewhere.

L. PEIPER.
Feb. 11,1846.

111414ANK. BONDS to ConstablesfoiStay
tAi of Execution, under the new law,just
printed, and for We, at this office.


